Single Reed Chamber Ensembles
Dr. Scott Sandberg, Director

Allegro
Irwin Swack

Quartet No. 3 in G Major
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
trans. Florent Héau
I. Presto
II. Adagio
III. Tempo di Menuetto

Tango
Patrick Hiketick

UND Clarinet Quartet
Blake Koehler, Lorraine Woiak, Maya Zepeda; soprano clarinet
Seneca Vetter; bass clarinet

Five Miniatures
Elaine Zajac
I. Allegro moderato
II. Andante
III. Allegretto
IV. Lento
V. Allegro

Polka Dots and Moonbeams
James Van Heusen
arr. Bruce Evans

Faucon Quatuor
Olivia Truscott, soprano saxophone; Kennedy Kappenman, alto saxophone
Sam Bertrand, tenor saxophone; Jocelyn Gardner, baritone saxophone

Mountain Roads
David Maslanka
I. Overture

Quartet #1 in Three Movements
Bob Mintzer
I. Allegretto
II. Slowly
III. Allegro

UND Saxophone Quartet
Zach Fischer, soprano saxophone; Tyler Wolf, alto saxophone
Mary Morales, tenor saxophone; Isaiah Goodhouse, baritone saxophone
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